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are- LKCOLS’S COtSTEB-BLIST.
!The President’s Proclamation inrelation

to the recent Emancipation Order .of Gen-
Hunter •will attractuniversal attention. To
ns Ithas dgnificance whichreaches beyond
Iheparticular fact that calledit forth. We
who know the author and UsthommdjAnd
ingrained detestation of
ynn recognize inits earnestpleadingan nn-
der4onewhich the setiers of men and the

whippetsof women will do weft to heed.

£aplainly as if the words were incorpora-
ted into the text, he says, that “thedayis
“coming, and is'notiar off, inwhich the
“ great national exigency will compel

«me. to issue my Proclamation
«

SBCommander-in-chief, inwhichBman-
“cipation,as a militaiy necessity, will he
•‘declared. Ido not want to assume this
“responsibility. X lore peace and order.
“X desire the co-operation of the Union
“men of theBorder States. But this war
“cannot last always. The Republic must
“return to its old ways, and our
“people to their accustomed pursuits.
“On me is impressed a duty which
“I will not shirk. To me is en-
“ trusted discretionary power which I will
“ use after all other means havebeen tried
“in vain. Come up, then, and help me
“ while we maynegotiate amicably. I de-
“ sire for you no injury, no loss. But the
“war must close Be wise in time!” This,
We sav, is what we read beneath the text

jilts is the meaning of the impassioned
plea that the President makes. And it is
not the first time that we have had occa-
sion to notice it. The same impression
was conveyed "byhis Emancipation Mes-
sage; and in his private talk this devout
wish forperpetual adjustment on the basis
of common sense and common‘justice—in
s word, Eiuxcipatios— is the uppermost
idea.

-waitpatiently the President’schoice
of a time 'when the trumpet which will
startle the world* will sound. Wc have
profound and well grounded*confidencein
his patriotism; and we know that he
will not suffer the country to be broken
up and the cause of civilization to be
set back by neglect to do his
duty. And with an earnest con-
viction that permanent peace and
tv hearty reunion are to be found
only in the destruction of that infernal sys-
tem that caused the war, we can see that
Emancipation cannot he long deferred.
Hope maysickenand expectation die, but
the regeneration of the Republic is sure.

GEN. HiI<tECE;S LATEST.
The exclusionofnewspaper correspond-

ents from Gen.Hallcck’s army, isan act of
authority forwhich we can seeno sufficient
reason. Hot as pernicious in its effects as
thatcriminal Order Iso. 3,it isnevertheless
a piece of injusticeto the newspapers and
an unnecessary annoyance tothe soldiers
in camp, and to their anxious friends at
home. The man in the ranks fights for
gloiy as well as the Colonel at the
head of hisregiment,.or the Major-General
in command of the army; and to havehis
gallant acts recited in the journals is as
much an inducement to great endeavor
with the soldier bearinga musket, as with,
themore fortunate but perhaps not more
meritorious bearer of shoulder-straps. It
is the hope of all to win reputation
at the cannon’s month. Officers may be
remembered in the reports of commanders,
but privates, no matterhow brave and de-
serving,rarely attain that distinction. The
newspapersare their heralds to thepeople.
How shall they perfoim their office if their
correspondents be excluded from camp?
Gen.Halleck has gotperhaps this to learn
—that this is thepeople’s war,not a strug-
gle of their rulers, and that the people de-
mand the facilities for knowing how it
progresses, without the tedious waiting for
official bulletins. Rut remonstrance will
do no good. It is an axiom among army
officers that all civilians are fools and that
their wishes are never to be consulted.
Gen. Halleck shares the infirmity of his
class,and his order will stand unrepcaled.
In the meantime, if citizens who have re-
lations on the Tennessee whose gallantry
or whose heroic death, when the fight
comes is unrecorded, they will know that
the newspapers are blameless.

THE SAVAGES.
Dislikeit as they may, the people of the

Korth must believe that the enemies with
whom they contend are essentially bar-
barous and inhuman—that theyare not a .
whit less so than the Indians in their ser-
vice, armed with the tomahawk and scalp-
ing-knife. The instances in which they ,
have bayoneted our wounded soldiers,dis-
figured and outraged our dead, even after
they were buried,violated flags of truce,
and poisoned wells and springsat which
our men must drink,are 100 numerous and
too well attested to admit of denial Why
should we have expected civilized warfare
from a people,edaca* ed as theyhave been ?

Why should wenot have known iu the be-
ginningthat the same impulses which led
them to destroy the Government of their
lathers, in theinterests of a barbarous in-
stitution, would compel them to violate
all civilized usage in the way ia which
theycany on the war ? Why should we
not have seen that the evil passions born
of Slavery and fostered by it presence,
Would, when in full play under the stimu-
lus of war, achieve jnst the results that
the army correspondents so frequently de-
scribe? Who is theie, familiar with the
savagery of the slave-holding character,
which the rebellion has made patent to
all the world, expecis or desires the restora-
tionof Slavery toits old place of domina-
tion, by a refusal to deal it ablow whereits
Thaipoint is now so exposed. Why not,
for the sake of the men to whom we must
be bound by indissoluble political tics, if
forno oilier reason,let the blow fall?

GEN. HAMILTON.
Thearbitrary dismissalof Gen.Hamilton,

ofWisconsin, trom his command, by Gen.
McClellan, formerely representing that his
Soldiers ■were overworked, while other
brigades were favored, has produced great
excitement among the ‘Wisconsin soldiers
if* the army. On Saturday last, the Wis-
consin delegation, includingSenators and.
Representatives in Congress, applied in
person to the President for the reinstate-
ment of Gen.Hamilton to the command of
his division. They express great indigna-
tion at the conduct of McClellan. Gen.
Hamilton is oneof the best and most faith-
fulofficers in the service, but is probably
not pro-slavery or obsequious enough to
suit the tastesof those above him iu com-
mand.

pff~The rebels wage war against the
Government, for the purposeofstrengthen-
ing slavery. Then let that for which they
wage war,share the fate of war. If they
should win, the Government would be de- •
strbyed; but as they have staked their
“institution” against our “institution,”
and as we have accepted the issue, must
ROt slavery go down if rze win? Both
tides cannot be victorious; and that for
which the vanquished side is fighting must
fall with it. Such would be the fete ofour
mde if the fortune of war shouldbe against
us. ■ Thefeet that the slave powerattempt-
ed' todestroy our system of Government
in order to perpetuate its own rule, proves
two things—first, that slavery cannot long
exist in this country,unless it be strength-
ened by further concessions; secondly,
that Ifit be bo strengthened, our system of
government cannot long' survive. They
can never bereconciled. .We must choose
which weshall give up. *

- ySS* Generals more anxious 1 to return
loyal fugitiveslaves to rebel masters, than
to win victories, make up in hatred of
Abolitionists what they lack In hatred of
traitors.

<TBE TIMES AKD TUI? CITY GOV-■ EitMTIENf.
; The BdecUop of the Times as the official
jorgan City Government of
Chicago is tm outrage tipon every loyal
man in the municipality. That sheet is
ojKTily and notoriously in sympathy
wrai the rebels, and its editor is known to
be a traitorof a dye not a shade whiter
than that whichblackens Jeff Davishim-
coif Said he after the war was certain—-
in tact after half a dozen States had seced-
Ed, and the Star of the West, beating the
flag ofUs country, had been fired upon by
the enemies of the Government:
If troops shaUhe raised in theSorth to march

against the people of the South, k FIRE IN
THE EEABWILL BE OPENED UPON
SUCH TROOPS, "WHICH WILL EITHER
STOP THEIR MARCH ALTOGETHER, OR
WONDERFULLY ACCELERATE IT. Xu
other worts, if In the present posture of the
Republican party towards the rfational (lifll-
cullies, -war sbflU be waged Ihui WAR
WILL BE FOUGHT IN THE NORTH.
WE WARN IT THAT THE CONFLICT
WHICH IT IS PRECIPITATING WILL
NOT BE WITH THE SOUTH, BUT WITH
TENS OF THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE IN
THE NORTH. WHEN CIVIL WAR SHALL
COME, IT WILL BE A WAR HERE IN
MICHIGAN AND HERE IN DETROIT,AND IN EVERY NORTHERN STATE.

The People or the Southare actuated
BT THE SAME SPIRIT ‘WHICH FIRED THE
HEARTS OF THE PATRIOTS OF THE REVOLU-
TION ! They have home with persecution until
forbearance has ceased to be a virtue: all hope
of lie acknowledgement of theirrights has
keen lost; and they bow stand atbay, deter-
mined to submit bo longer. RESISTANCE
TO TYRANNY IS THEIR SENTIMENT-
RESISTANCE TO THE DEATH, and this
feelingis unanimous. Itpervades every class
of society, and finds a lodgmentIn the bosom
of the tenderwoman as well as in that of the
rugged man.

This is the key note ■with which all his
subsequent effortshave accorded; this is
an annunciation of policy from which he
has nev<fr deviated except through forget-
fulness. The fire in the rear is steadily
kept up. Not a numberof his sheet is is-
sued which does not contain matter over
which a.rebel may justly gloat; not a num-
ber falls from his press that is not a wet
blanket to thelabors andhopes ofall truly
loyal and earnest men.

We speakwithout a shade of personal
feeling. The Tbibcke was not an appli-
cant for, wonldnoton any termshave had,
the cityprinting. Our friends in theCoun-
cil were especially requested to castno bal-
lots for us, and to do nothingto indicate
that wewould accept wbat that body had
tobestow. We did hope, however, that
the incoming administration, elected upon
professions of loyalty and in supposed op-
position to the Times clique ofsecession
sympathisers, would htve had moreregard
for public decency than to perpetrate
the outrage of which it is guilty. The
JPost, Democratic, and whatever its faults
and infirmities, unquestionablytrue to the
Government and opposedto therebellion,
was desirous of tbe place. Its friends la-
bored for it in good faith, and the argu-
ments used in its behalf, as against the
Times, were unanswerable, addressed to
loyal understandings. Thatthey were not
heeded in caucus, and that it should
have beenput aside for tbe traitorous sbeet
that has been, chosen,are evidences at once
of the questionable character of those
whoma loyalpeople have honored, and of
the urgent necessity for an early and pow-
erful opposition to the traitors who have
crept into place.

Politically we arc quite content with the
act. It any party in Chicago think power
can be won and held by carrying the Chi-
cago Timts and its sinsupon its shoulders,
we as Republicans arc more than willing
that the trial should be made. We could
nothave an issue upon which victory
would be more assured. But as citizens,
proud of the reputation of the Metropolis
of the West, and anxious that it should
suffer no harm—proud, above everything
else, of the steadyconstancy which Chica-
go has displayed since the war commenced,
of the sacrifices in men and money which
her people have courted, ami of the repu-
tationwhich our gallant townsmen have
achieved on many a hard-fought field, we
are pained and humiliated by what the
Councilhas done, and wearc justlyalarm-
< d at the probable effect of theact upon
our troopsin camp. Read the paragraph
that wc have quoted, at a parade of Com-
pany A or Company B, Chicago Light Ar-
tillery, and tell the men that the author of
these atrocious sentiments has never disa-
vowed them, that be is acting as his prin-
ciples suggest he would act, that he is
4 *keeping up the fire in their rear,” and
that, as Ids reward, he has been the recipi-
entof a fat place at the hands of the citi-
zens of Chicago, for whose safety and
honor they arc risking their lives. We
need not say wbai theeffect would be.

BrSTEit AND HALLECK,

The President has “modified” General
Hunter’s Proclamation, with, the general
approbation of the people. But ia there
not as much necessity existing formodify-
ing Hallcck’s Order Kb 3 ? If it be claim-
ed that Hunter has gone to one extreme,
it can be replied, that Hallcck has gone to
theother. His order is as pro-slavery as
that of Hunter is anti slavery. It has
done the Unioncause incalculablemischief.
It has excluded from the Western army the
best means ofobtaining correct and relia-
ble information concerning the movements
ofBeauregard’s army. Ko slave dare to
bring news about the rebels to Hal-

?ck. In the-first place, he would nol
l.c allowed to conic whliiu the
lines, but if he should mauign to
run past the sentries at the hazard of being,
shot, order Ko. <» will promptly expel him,
Mid when ho falls into the hands of the
jebi-ls he i= pretty certain to be hung or
whipped to death for hisattempt t.) desert
to the Fvderuls. Hsdlcck’s army is there-
fore used to keep loyal slaves in the hands
i f rcbt-1 masters, and to prevent reli-
able inl« lligfnco of the rebels from being
communicated at headquarters. Too army
is made to oppose its orm Interests aud to
play into the hands oi its foes. Hoes any
• •no supposethat the surprise and shuigh-
utof April Gtb, at Shiloh, would have oc-
cured if theslaves had been .encouraged to
bring news of ihc movements of the rebel
army ? They would have hidden in the
swamps by day and traveled by night to
iheFederal lines, carrying full and timely
information of the advance of the foe.

AsHunter has been “modified,” tvliy
not also Hallcck ? There should be some
uniform and definite policy established. If
Halleck has aright to issue a pro-slavery
.order. Hunter has an etfual right topro-
claim an anti-slavery order. If one Gene-
ral may help the rebels by preserving to
them their slaves, whymay not the other
hurt the rebels by depriving them of their
slaves ?

Thomas Swann, formerly Mayor of
Baltimore, and one of the most influential
men of Maryland,has declared in favorof
Jlr.Lincoln's emancipation policy.

Peoria has been designated as the
nest place of meeting by the Presbyterian
General Assembly iu session at Columbus,
Ohio.

Allotment of Wlbcodslh Soldiers,
The Wisconsin commissioners

have visited the Ist, 2d and Sd regiments of
cavalry, the 12th, 13th, 17thand 18th infantry,
and the Blh and 9th batteries of artillery, and
have secured an allotment of §61,666 monthly
outof tbe soldier’swages, or §499,993 per an-
num. The JaneevilieO&aUe says the commls-
siocers feel assured that when they hive visi-
tedall the regiments nearly two milliondol-
lars may thusbe returned,to theState.

The Secretary of War sent a communi-
cation to the Senate ’last Friday, stating that
theamount of tbe drafts of Russell & Wad-
dell, indorsed by Floyd whenbe was Secretary
of War, is §675,000, which* remains inprivate
bands, while tbeamount dueRussell& Wad-
dell is §8,750.

: Abraham HansonofKenosha, wassome
weeks since appointed Consul toBissa, on the
west coast of Africa. The Kenosha Tdegraph
says thathis destination has been changed to
Monrovia, the capital ofLiberia. The latter
position is worth SI,OOO per annum, with the
privilege of engagingla trade." j

CsT" CobR. Butler Brice’s 3d Pennsylvania
cavalry, raised at Philadelphia last summer,
is at Washington, but has not yet been sup-
plied withhorses.

OUR ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM TEE CAMPS BEFORE
COR3MTH.

Killed and Wounded in the Battle
of Farmington.

THE ARMY IN ARKANSAS.

Matters at Cape Girardeau.

From the Mississippi Flotilla.

FROM THE ARMY IN TENNESSEE.
[From' Onr Own Reporter.!

Camp Bsh-oh, May 16. 1883.
The sews of the union of Gen. Mitchell’s

division with that of Gen. Pope, in mylast,
waspremature, although 1 had it from an of-
ficerwho professed to have seen the advanced
division of Mitchell received by Gen. Pope’s
army. The statementarose from the fret that
Gen. Kelson’s division hod marched nearer
to the front and more to the left of theline.
In this way are "camp rumors started and
propagated. And speakingofrumors, a Ger- ;
man officer on a certain General’s stall in-
formed meon Tuesdaythat Corinth had cer-
tainly heen evacuated. He stated that the
division to whichhe was attached had been
orderedto move a mile or two further to the
front, that they did so, and that soon
afterwards word was sent from the ad-
vanced regiments that they had entered
Corinth and found It deserted. The
story was told with so much condor that it
was evident the narrator fully believed it
himself. But in reality there wasnota word
of truthin it. The story was tho invention
of some romancer or other, probably gotnpas
a “sell?’ upon some credulous individual.
Yet I have no doubt It was telegraphed to
every Easternpaper.

#

Thenews from the front for the past few
cays is that the rebels are still fortifyingand
that theyare receiving reinforcements. Oar
men on the advanced corps can hear the cars
arriving and departing, and even the cheers
thatgreet the fresh troops.

Preparations for a generalattack upon the
enemy’slines are doubtlessinprogress. Am-
bulances arebeing orderedto the front. Am-
munition is being prepared in large quautl-

' ties, and an immense number of spades,
shovels andpicks are being sentnp tobe em-
ployed in throwingnp fortifications.aud proba-
bly in opening trenches. AH strangers and
citfcpns, including newspaper correspondents
are being removed fromwithin the lines and
sent to the Landing. Ko less than seventeen
poor fellows were sent out in one
batch yesterday, and all officers are
ordered to arrest them wherever found.
This ishard upon the knightsof the quill, but
the majority manage to elude the order and

, quietlysnap theirfingers at the commanding
9 General.

Last evening, quite a brisk little skirmish
occurred on theextreme right of 6en.ThNinas’
division. It will be recollected that a recon-
naissance had been made some days since to
bum the bridgeon the Columbus and Mobile
Railroad, a short distance west of Purdy.
Col. Hickey’s dragoons being the advance of
the expedition, performed the service. It has
since turned out, however, either that the
work was not fully complete, or that tie
rebels immediately repaired the structure.
Accordinglyanother expedition was sent out
yesterday tomake a sure thingof it. It found
the rebels in large force, however, with artil-
lery in position, and wascompelled toretire,
with the loss of tyokilled and a fewwounded.
So that all the recounoisances made lately,
render, ifcertain, that therebels are in greater
force, orat least, have thrown out heavier
bodies of skirmishers and advanced guards
than usual.

Camp rumors are as abundantas ever. Yes-
terday, it was positively asserted that a por- |
lion or Gen. McCook’s divisionbad met with
a severe check, and that tho 32d Indiana was
much cut np, two or three companies having
been taken prisoners, together with their
Colunel.’VVillidi. It turned out to be a can-
ard. Suchreports keep a correspondentbusy
in hunting np the facts, either that they may
be continued or contradicted. I notice that
n.osl of them reach the East by thesteamboat,
however, and that they are generally publish-
ed ns authentic.

My opinion still continues that the rebels
will rtnialn-in Corinth at least until they are
1r.kcn in the rear by theguns up or down the
Mississippi.

,

Orders have been given to remove all per-
sons from the camp not connectedwith the
army, and those upon the boats at the land-
iuiis.who cannotshow that they are employed
in" Government service In some capacity or
other, aie to be compelled to work upon the
roads, or be sent down the river. F.

FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.
Ahmtof the sliPtqs?nr*r, Camp 51st 111, 1

Near Faimiugton, Hay 12,15C-. )
Since Gen. Halleck’s order cutting off all

communicationwith the outer world so far as
mail facilities arc concerned, the payabilities
arc that on the occurrence of any event of in-
terest, it would require nearly a week before
it could be laid before your readers. This
must be understood, that the dates of the let-
ters you publish from this quarter may noi
scennancientand fish-like. But wc liave to
submitwith the best gracepossible, consoling
ourselves with the hope that it is the patri-
otic wisdom of our Generals, and not the
mere impulse arising from the possession of
arbitrary power, which causes the interdic-
tion. Knights of the book and pencil, wield-
ers of the rcportorial lance, have to bear these,
as well as many other disagreeable things.

In my report of the light on Friday last, it
lsprobable thatImay,uuintentioDaliy, though,
have not done justiceto the brigade of Gon.
Plummer, whichwas commanded during the
dry by Col. Loomisof the 2C;ii Illinois. This
.fine body of men covered the withdrawal of
Gop. P*la»fT’s force, and it is believed could
have held the grouud had it been desired. Tae
returns ofkilled, wounded and missing will
slow how much they suilcrcd, I enclose the
returns a» gathered from the surgeons’ report
of each regiment engaged. The total num-
ber is 21 killed, KO wounded and 10missing.

Sn IOWA CATAI.KT.

Co. A—Sergeant J. 1» Gaddie, wounded in a-m
and Mdc, rlijAit; iieiij. F. Vsagncr, aboaider-; Ser-
g.ant T L Ajor, killed.

Co. 3’—'W W.Prtcrran, wounded In breast; Cor-
poral P. J. WeVb, litg; haul. i. raft. side; Corporal
Walker, hide.
Co. G—Capt. Lundy, wound d. rcalp; J. F. Haight,

arm and thou.der;* Andrew Hcinley. through back
to ride; Sergeant L. 11. Waterman, hip and bLil-
d-r.

Co. H~Li«nt. killed; Corporal Haekin«,
jc p, wouuileil slight; llvcves, thigh, blight; Dct-
wa!lcr. breast.

Co K—(Mi. Brother, wounded in leg, slight;
respond thvjrlujd, pcalp. blight; Freak Lv.har ,

jvalp. tlsgjii; 11. M. Dou-mir. log. slight: Abram
Lt flier. sculp and chest, slight; D.ruin Do»vuer,
log. slight.

*

Co. £—IT. T. Hubbard, icalp, slight; O. W.
liebal. thigh, slight; James Raymond. missing.

Co J!—Fathan Smith, amputated below knee;
S-ylvosior Hizr.v, shoulder, slight; J S. UreedtU,
log, slight; JohnParker, wounded and missing.

WIfCOIiSIN fcTH—LIKUT. COL liOBBDJiJ.
• Co. A—John C. Green, wounded in foot.

i o. C—Cape. J. 32. Per; ins. flesh wound in hip:
Buchiev, fracture of fore arm.

• < o.D—AngUbtus Ludpic, frar.’nrc of forearm
Otgood I).Lamed, fracture iu thlyh.
; t<» F—Blake Griffin, shot in side; Henry W
Allen, voni’Ccdin tide; Bedford Bru-h, in aide

1 o. G—lbcbiid 1)1 Banish, 2nd Lieut., thigh up
iu hcoy—died: John A. White, side, shell, same,
died.

Co. I—lvor Olcron, neck; Zebnlow Johnson,
fracture of leg.

Skilled; 9 wounded.
Capt. Perkins has since diedof hia wound.

36th ILLINOIS.
Ueut. Col. C. J-Tinkham, hand, severe.
Co. A—Jos Gorier, thigh: W. T. Jaycor, thick,
Co. B—Philip Baker, killed; Wm. Bentley,

wtmuded.rilplrt; John he Qia-«e. slight; JohnKin?.slight; John Wigg, severe; Aaron Clay,
slight-
? Co. C—Edward W.Roes, fracture in leg; Henry
Parrot, dangerous; Wm. Adcock, elight.
; Co,l)—Thus Melon, severe; Geo. Z*ne, severe.

Co E—J. D. Phillips, mortally—since died;
Tbos. A. Kennedy, slight; Oliver W. Greene,
severe.
i Co. F—Geo. Frith, slight.
• Co. O—Sergt. James W. Thrash.-severe; Corp.
Charles Ablmtt, scalp; Samuel Campbell, scalp;
Gideon S. Writch. severe in thigh; John McClns-
ky, severe; kaUhcw Rice, severe; Bryant Hig-
gins. slight.

• Co. B—James C. Reeves, severe.
, Co. I—Ccrp. tV. P. Smith, slight; John Rear-
don, severe.

Co K—KelTUleß.H&yne,kiUed;Thot.Cooney,
severe.

Bead—Killed 9; mortally, 2. Wounded,25-
‘‘apt. W. G. Spoor's 2d lowa battery, Corp. Eli-

fcu f ook, wounded.
Gen. Palmer’s brigade lost iQkilled.'wound-

cd Bed mhsing; 12 killed, wounded,66; miss-
ing, 7. Total, 85. Divided as follow*;

51ST ILLINOIS—LIEUT. COL. BRADLEY.
Co. A—Sergt. J. R. Parker, slightly wounded;

Trozet York.
42D ILLINOIS—LIEUT. OOL. ROBERTS.

Co. A—Corp. Cha-lcft C. Norton, killed; John
Reach, severe; Thos. Giblin,slight.

Co. B—OscarPtndull, seriously.
Co. C—Bartholomew, slight.
Co. I)Corp. A. L. Thayer, seriously; David

Lynds, slight.
• o. F—O.Lowman. s'ight,
Co. G—E. P. Foakett. reriout.
Co. H—Corp. W. J-himp, serious; J. Buxcham,

E**rioDslT; Cbas. Scahwciger, seriously.
Co. I—Brrgt. Jaw. 6. Wilson, slight.

27m ILLINOIS, LIEUT. COL. HARRIICOTOB.

Co.B—John Bench, killed: Heurr Gjawlord,
f.cgerehot olf; John Galvin, slight; Thoa.Butler,
slight: AnthonyWertlck, slight.

Co. C.—F. M. Ctfnners. killed; John Waters,
wounded Id find; Itobt,Phelan, mlsring.

f-o. d.— —’Wellman, killed; PraukLamb, mor-
tally wonrord. _

‘ Co E—James Armstrong, two fingers lo3ti Jot.
Bogp, right eye. severe; John Rochester, slight:

' Robert Tolly, slight; Capt. R. S. Moore, bruised
bhcnldi-r.

Co F.—Chas. Randall, severe; John W. Darling-
ton, slight; F.anclh Godwin,slight.

Co. G.—Amass Wood. 6lis:hi; Chas. Wadasck,
B.lsping; David j lawson, missing.

Co. 11-—J<hpCorvelt, scalp wound.
Sin col. nxRT.

Co B.—P.Jiwcinlrt. Vilh-d.
Co’C.—Sergeant Alex. H.Dunn, wouodedlnleg.
Co. D.—E Psherd, killed; J. W. Edwards,

wounded: W. M. Armstrong. wounded: J. at.
Biljtar. wounded; B in. M.Murdock, wounded. *

Co. H.— James Oyer, killed; .orporal
Tbof.-c'. Anderson, wounded; John Montrola,
wourded

■Co. I.—P. Schally. wounded.
_

In sk!nni-hofß»h inst.. Company B—JohnWil-
sonkilled. Company D—Jas. Sbawter, wounded in
wrist and leg; H. 22. Douthcll, forehead, ball

lodgedin hair.'Bth Inst., 1killed and 2 wounded.
9th, list.. 2kllled 1 40 wounded and Smleslng.

Co. 8.~-Cloud H. Brock, arm, severe; J. S.
Brush, shoulder, severe.

Co. C.—Capt.Egbert, thigh. slight; James Arm-
strong. hips, rectum and bladder; James Taylor,
right shoulder, severe.

Co. £ —Lewis Eepharst. hand, slight; Wm.
I)under dale, scalp, slight; CorporalAldrich, scalp,
slight; Sergt. J. w. Jennings, scalp, slight.
Co, F.—Sergt.Fought, chest, alight; L. J.Paris,

chest, severe; W. SuBulla, thigh and rectum, se-
vere ; DanL Okerson missing.

47TH ILh. VOLB., COL. BEYOTB.

Lieutenant-Colonel Daniel Miles, wounded—-
sincedied.

Co. A—Reuben Edmonson, wounded Henry
Smythe, wounded; DanielHern, wounded.

Co. B—Geo. F. Young, wounded.
Co. O—Samuelßledsoe, Missing.
Co.D—James Davidson, wounded; James G.

Merrill, wounded: Pat. W.Powers, wounded.
Co.E—Thoa. B. Drake, wounded; Frank £.

Vincent, wounded; Frank 1LEueeeD, wounded.
Co. G—Ethan A. Drake, wounded; Wm. Can-

terbury, wounded; Waldem Gillett, wounded;
JohnBobnen, wounded.

Co.H—Jacob Sutherland, missing.
Co. I—Geo. M. Miller, wounded; Alfred C.Bax-

ter, wounded.
. Co.K—Jasper Dolereon, wounded.
CAPT. BIBCOCK, BATTERY “G,” FIRST KISSOUBI

.LIGHT ARTILLERY.
Corporal Cody wounded; Corporal Follet do;

Privates—Monta, Schrider (sererely,) Mouta,
Helling and Grossman.

Everythingindicates warm, work withintwo
or three days. Col. Bissell of the engineer
regiment, was directedyesterday tocomplete
the roads on which he has been at work. A
force of 1,300 men are detailed for this work
to-day. Batteries are being moved to the front,
with infantry to support them. The centre
column is closing np quite fast. Gen. Kelson
being the extreme left of that army overlaps
the right pickets of Gen. Pope’s army. Oar
lines which extendedfor a distance of twenty
miles, are not more than eight miles across
from right to left. The officers of the day
reports the probable arrivalof reinforcements
at Corinth from the West, in all likelihood
fromMemphis. Ourpickets conld bear dis-
tinctly the arrival of the locomotive, the beat
of the drams, and the cheers of the men as
each reinforcement came. Firing was fre-
quent betweenpickets near Farmington last,
night. Thehealth of this division will aver-
age better than that of the other divisions.
Camp diarrhea and kindred diseases are of
course prevalent, but do not seem dangerous.

SECOSD LETTER.
Gamp neab Fariungtoh, Miss., 1

Abht of the Mississippi, May 14th, 1862. )

The lines began to close np to and about
Corinth. The right of the grand army,
which was further from the
ments timn any other portion of onr lines,
has been steadily pushed forward, until its
extreme right brigade is but little further
from Corinth than are General Pope’s lines.
At the same time the whole line has what
maybe termed u dressed np’’—that is, closed
the 'intervals between the three “corps-de-
annees,” and the divisionsof thesame. Gen-
Nelson’sdivision pickets restupon the right
of Gen, Paine’s. Nelson’s leffc flank, with
Gen. Paine’s right flank, form a wedge, of
which- smaller end rests where the pickets
meet. Up this wedge Gen. Crittenden is
moving, and will soon joinhis pickets next to
General Paine’s, when Nelson’s pick-

be drawn more to the
right, his lines having been more
extendedthan will he necessary with Critten-
den'sadvance. As with Kelson, so with the
other divisions, all havingmoved across and
nearer toCorinth. Irodc to-dayalong Pope’s
pickets, and thus obtained a good idea of the
posilian occupiedby our army and thegrouud
over which our finaladvance will he made.

Night before last the pickets of our ex-
treme left, occupied by Gen. Stanley’s divis-
ion, conversed with theright pickets of Gen.
Mitchell’s army. This settles the present
whereabouts of that dasliing and übiquitous
leader. It would seem probable that he is
now making a flanking movement to the ex-
treme left, with the very likely view of
making a rapid march south of Corinth to
somepoint upon the Ohioand Mobileßailroad,
destroy the track and Urns stop the retreat
southwardof the rebel army. If these con-
jecturesare correct, and I believe they arc,
we shall bag the wholerebel army at or near
Corinth.

Great activity evidently prevails in the
rebel camp. The cars have been kept run-
ning constantly, and it is evident that large
bodies of troops are being moved to some
point, apparently to the west or right of our
line. This would undoubtedlysuggest their
beingalarmed by HaUeck’s movements on
the right and centre, and preparing to meet
the attack they there expect.

A rcconnoissuncewasmade by Gen. Paine
to the right of Parmington, to-day, and
under cover of it abattery of four SO-paund
Parrot guns were planted in the position
where the rebeds will feel them.

huge bodies of rebels was observed, though
scouting parties were driven in. The woods
wire shelled in order to dislodge any lurking
parlies that might be there.

"SVc bad a most interesting ceremony this
evening, in the camp of the olst Illinois.
The superb stand of national and regimental
colors, presented by citizens of Chicago to
thisregiment, were put in their possession by
Mr. F. Munson, of Lake street, who was the
committee sent for that purpose. An audi-
tional interest was added to the event, and
lent it a poetic charm, by the circumstances
under which itcame off. Such an event un-
dtr the ordinary surroundings of preparations
lor the moving from camp of instruction, to
ll.e field, are significantly impressive to be
lorg remembered by the parties participating
in it. How m .eh more so isa similar occur-
rence underprerenl surroundings. The com-
mittee bronght these colors from your city,
hundreds oi miles from the field of conflict,
w litre only the*anxiety of those »u lonely
homes, or tijc patriotic passion of loyalty can
faintly realize lie dread realities of war;
brought to tie soil of a State foremost in the
rebellions array, to be placed In the ranks of
those, but a few mouths since among yon in
the ordinary avocations of civil life. Such
thoughts as these come to the minds of those
•who were present, aud parties to the presen-
tation. Thus, the details of the scene were
equally as full of poetic feeling and fervor, and
v.cte all calculated to give an additional
value to the beatiful gift, brought to the men
but a few-months of, but still veterans in the
service. The colorsare very handsome, and
the regimental flag bears, according to the
ciders of Gtn. Pope, on its blue folds, the
words, “New Madrid/-’ aud “Island No. 10.”
The regiment was formed in a hollow square
ou the color lime, and Mr. Munson addressed
them, in substance, as follows—your corres-
pondent aud fellow journalistbeing honored
as temporary bearers of the colors:

FfUou- Citlz<ht\ OjKcer* aud Soldier*of theoXsi
Jc'tQW'ttit Ihir.vi? I vtunfeers: We hfive the honor
t« appear before you In the capacity of repreecnta-
livct- t f yourfriti ds in ihe city of ( hicago. We
left hooie with orders to surprise your camp, but
owing to the alertness of your scour*, we
have found it impracticable to do so;
while our disparity in numbers ren-
ders an attempt to storm your worts entirely
useICFS and the only course to pursue is, there-

to surrender *»nr colors, anq retire m good
order Since have taken the field, you may
have thought you were forgotten at home. Ad
fetch fcupposUions mud be set down as
“camp rumors,” as these tokens will con-
vince yon. When you advanced from Oalro
towatds New Madrid, and were obliged to
lie down to sh op in ibe mudunder apelting storm,
we lu-a:d of it. and us far as possible you had our
rvniathv. w ben we learned that the 51st were
cl ol under the fire of rebel batteries, wo. were
proud of you. When we heard thatyour regiment
composed a part of the forces to whom the supe-
rior numbers of rebels from Island No. 10 laid
down their arms, we rejoiced over your victory,
made the more glorious because itwas won with-
out theloss oflmman life. We learned that you
were without colors, and It was deicrmincd that
.he £lbi should Lava as good as any
other In obedience to the order of General
Pipe, we have inscribed the words,‘•NewMadrid” and “Island No 10 ”upon them—-
we have made the characters distinctbo that “they
who run jnav read,” and we kj»ow that yon will
“give the devils their due”ifitbe in your p »wer
toovertake them. You will perceive that the
American Eagle is uppermost in position. This
is the bird which scratched the back of the British
Lion, and which it now has by the throat, and
win crush out thelife of the rattlesnake emblem
of the greatest and most wicked rebellion the
world baa ever seen.

In the American flag before ns we behold the
embodiment of the great principles of Libertyaud
Justice baptized in ibe blood of our forefather* of
1716, and maintained by our fathers In 1812, *nd
again,by our elder brothers in the Mexican War,
aid now by yourselves in this righteous
conflict fur toe dear old flag no lan-guageof mine is adequate, and I willnot make an
attempt at eulogy.

In one sense you are now posted upon classic
ground. The town before yon bears the historic
name of Corinth. You know that St. Paul wrote
the Ist and 2d Epistles to the Corinthians and
when the third epistle is rendered to this great
rebel arrov we trustthey will find that it contains
fif*y.ftve chapters.

Officers and soldiers of the Btst Illinois volnn-
tters 1 Jnbehalf of your friends at home, I now
place in your charge the Star Spangled Banner, aud

“Long tnav itwave
O'ci the land of the free

And the home of the brave.”
Mr. Munson unfurled the flags and present-

ed them to Lieutenant Colonel Bradley by
whom they were placed in charge of the Color
Sergeants. Lli-ut. CoL Bradley then repliel:

Piiendt and JVlmp.Cllizens: In the mme of
the 51* i regiment, I tender yon our most heartfelt
thank* for there beautiful colors which you h ve
presented to us as a mark of your appreciation of
cur efforts. Nothing can ba so gratifying to sol-
dier* as this assurance of the confidence of
loved ones at home reposed in ns. Our
aim will always .he to deserve that
confidence. Thete' magnificent colors will be to
u 4 -at one and tbe same time a reminder of those
loved ones, and of the dutywe owe to thecountry
which as soldiers w© serve. We promise you
that this token shall never be disgraced by
the 51tt. It Is our fortune to be in
fn.nt of the bailie, I promise these colon shill
fl.-at firmlv—a rally point for tbe regiment, and a

• pvnbol of victory over those who tight in this
wicked and causeless rebellion, and for the officers
and soldier- of the slst. and in tuy own name I
ask von to convey to ourfriend* at home, our most
craicfo) and hearifvlt tha ks for their kindness;
and big yon toassure them of our determination
lobe worth; of tbeircoofideuccandesto<m. Say
to them,we have been to New Madrid and Island
No 10,aud purpose to carry these color* to Cor-
inth. And now. let roe say, that ifanything could

; enhance ibe pleasure of this-beautiful gift to me,
it would be that von, my friend, (address!ag Mr.
M.,) whomI have known from boyhood, should
bethe-beareref this token. It is a double .plea-
sure to receive them from your hands..

Lt.Col. Bradley then addressedthe sergeants se-
lect cd to bear tbe colors, charging them to defend
than with tbeir lives, a -suriog them thatnothing
in the regiment should, be held more sacred, and
c«coined higher, than tbeflags ol onr countryaud
State; and that the lives of allwere asnothing in
comparison with the safety «'f these patriotic em-
blems. They (the hearers) hid been selected be-
cause of good conduct and connc#. It was an
honor, he trusted, they would continue to deserve.
If not willing to take these colors wherever or-
dered, and to defend them when there, he charged
them to declare itnow, and let other and worthier
mentake ibis pest oftrustand danger.
“I take the colors,” said one of(be mei—a

remark grtetedby loudcheers. L(.CJL Bradley

again,returned thanks to the committee, and i■with three cheersand a tiger the colorhearers 1took theirplace Intheranks,the bandplaying
theStar SpangledBanner. ChapliinRaymond
then Inyoked theblessing of- God in a fervent ,
prayer, and theceremonies closed with a stir-
ring address from Cob Henderson, of Stark
connty, XIL, who wasin camp, and with three
rousing cheers forMends present and absent.

Iwish I could givemy readers an adequate
idea of thebeauty and romance of our pres-
ent surroundings. The surface of' the
country presents ft succession of rolling
hills, crowned with magnificent trees,
with hat little underbrush- Occasional
clearings and farm buildings are to
be seen, bnf like *c angels’ visits” to this
sublunary sphere, these are few and far be-
tween.- -The trees are mostly oak,black wal-
nut andhickory,withoccasional maple, black
ash, persimmon, sycamore,&c. The camps
are scattered through these woods, which
thus forma grateful shade forthe men. This,
isa blessing folly appreciated by them In this
warm climate. - Ixriront of Gen. Pope’s posi-
tion, and extending to the right ofour lines,
in front of Gen. Baell’s army, isa broadreach
of swampy land, coveredwitha luxuriant and
tangledgrowth of underbrush.- To the east
and west of this, the country has been cleared
up more extensively thnn I have seen it else-
where in my trip. Flowery thickets,
in full bloom, fill the air with riant
perfume. In the shade of these woods,
and amidst the beauty and luxuriant
silliness cf the field and thickets* our guards
and pickets are posted, and our army slowly
moves forward towards Corinth. _ln spite of
the masses of menhere assembled, the preva-
lent tone breathes only of luxurious calm and
silent peacefulgrowth. All else seems for-
eign, though not inharmonious to the_ scene,
and theshrill sound of the fife, the brisk rat-
tle of the drum, the strain. of the warlike
bugle, or the rich resonance of near er dis-
tant brass band, ail floating and mingling on
the evening air, with the stir of camps and
the hum of men, seems hut the under tones
which but add force and give grandereffect to
the principal key of that beautiful symphony
whichhereabouts nature channts. When the
evening shades deepen and the cool dew des-
cends to refresh the earth, the stir and
hum gradually dies, while the full
moon, mounting higher up the heav-
ens, pour a flood of silvery radiance
through the interlacingboughs of trees, lend-
ing additionalcarrn and grace to the landscape.
But words are poorand inadequate topicture
thescene, which impresses itself more deeply
when it is remembered what wild and oppo-
site features any hour may bring forth in the
midst of this sylvan beauty.

from: the army in Arkansas.
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.

Camp of'the9th Illinois Cavalry, 1
Jacksonpobt,Jackson Co., Ark., >

Thursday, May 16th, 1562. )

We have possession of the country so far
■withoutfightingexcepta skirmish 'belowtown
betweenpart of ouradvance, the Ist regiment
of TruUmiavolunteer cavalry, and therear of
Van Dora’s command, undercaptains Hooker
and Timothy Two of theIndianians
were seriously wounded, one through the
thigh, the ball striking the top of the thigh
bone; the other struck in the forehead and
coming out a little above and behindthe ear.
They may recover. -The rebel loss X didnot
learn, though we took some prisoners.

There isplenty ofsugar and molasses here,
also, I understand, some forty or fifty sacks of
coffee,and forage plenty. Yetour men have
shortallowance, and someregiments no coffee,
andarc compelled to buy of these sharpers
who have run the price of sugar from fourup
to eight cents per lb. Although these people
expected that our troops were coming to de-
spoilandrob them, yet finding thatwe treat
ihem with extra civility, paying enormous
prices for all we get of them, they become in-
solent ; and every loss of a chicken, piece of
meat, or straying off of a horse, mule or colt,
is made a basis for a complaint against a sol-
dier, exaggerated in its details and most gen-
erally false.

IfI should seea Yankee grasp a fifty cent
piece for a little sour milk, corn pone, and
fried bacon served up ona table covered with
dirt and crease, as 1 have seen some of the
chivalryhere do, I would he willing to ac-
knowledge the Yankee to he all that Southern
hate, ignorance and envy have prompted them
to say and writeof Yankees generally.

Alew secretlyrejoice to see us. The rest
lookupon us with malignant hate. One of
them s-iid, day before yesterday, “You cau
conquer us, we know, hut youcannot force
us to love you.” Our chaplain, Mr. Briggs,
responded to him by saying, “My dear sir,
we came down here toenforce obedience to
the Constitution aud thelaws of the United
States. After that is done our missionis end-
ed,and wc do not care whether you love us ornot: that is none of ourbusiness.” Mr. Se-
cesh seemed much surprised that we did not
crave the boon he was so unwilling to grant.
In my opinion such men. before hating and
despising us, will, when the waris ended, both
love, fearand respect us. At the beginning
they were mad because they thought we want-
ed their negroes, now they have found eut
that we donot want, and willnot take the ne-
gro onwhose possession they have specidiy
prided themselves, they are more deeply an-
gered, feeling some likethe woman who is ac-
cused ofbeing ugly and repulsive; au anger
that humble their pride debasing them in
their ownestimation.

The negroes here are almost without excep-
tion indubiiious, and very attentive to their
duties, and seemingly contented. Yet from
my conversation with them, I am sure thatmere i» in J hem a sort of vague and undefined
consciousness that there is in the present
course of things a current thatis drilling to
them a belter mture; theydo not know how
or what it is to be, but they believe it, and
thatit is coming without action on their part,
and without harm to their mastersand mis-
tresses, whom they generallylove. It is a sort
ofbiind faith withwhich the All-Wise Father
has endowed them, tempering the asperity of
theirpresent condition, with thekopeota bet-
ter; and with this faith, and this nope, they
arc as happy as the average of men and wo-
rn*, n.

\Vc have formed a junctionwith Cartis, but
what the plans or operations are to be, I do
not know, and do not much care, so they are
foran active campaign; the result lam confi-
dent willbe a happy one, thoogh I know tint
the fortunes of war are uncertain,; ihat“the
best laid schemes of miceand men gang aft
aglee. ” There are stacks of cotton in this
region, both .baled, in bulk ginned, and tm-
ginned. More here than I had ever had any
conception was raised so far north. From
this to the State line north, on onr route, the
soil is .first, pate; the corn here is the best I
ever saw, both for weight of grain and size.

FROM THE MISSISSIPPI FLOTILLA
[From Oar Own Reporter.]

Mississippi Flotilla, Store Boat i
Joan H. Djcket, off Ft.. Pillow, -<

Friday May 16th, 1862-Sa. ar. |

The Union gunboat Cincinnati was raised
yesterday, andleft last evening forMoundCity
in tow of the steamers Alps andBee. The
gleam pump was kept working as she went
along.

The Government Paymasterand hisassist-
ants paid a vLit to the fleet yesterday, and
commenced paying off the men and officers.
It will requireabout $50,000 to make theset-
tlement. It is expected thatpayments will be
made monthly hereafter.

An old river steamboat man named Hugh
Harkins came aboard thcßsutou yesterday
with eight deck hands, all deserters from the
rebel boat Victoria. They were laying at
Memphis, and on Tuesday were sent up the
HatcheeRiver, to obtain a quantityof wood.
Afterreaching theirdestination they seceded,
leaving their yawl, and came here. Harkins
wast first mateof the Victoria. Ho reports
that Memphis was being deserted by Its
frightened inhabitants. They flee in flocks,
luting v hat they can. but generally leaving all
1 heir property. They fear theapproach of the
Federal forces. Tnere are no fortifications or
defensivepreparationsolany kindatMemphis.
Thtgc'commuuicatioDS "ere mode to the first
umt« of the John H. Dickey, who has known
Harkins foryears, and are to be relied upon.
The crew of the Victoria’s yawl will be allow-
ed to enlist

The pickets of the 30th and 3Cth Indiana
regiments, stationed on the Arkansas shore,
justnorth ot the fleet, were tired upon and
driven in, as they slate, on Wednesday night,
hy a picket or reconnoitering party from Jeff.
Thompson’s command. A company of one
of our regiments was sentout the ensuing day
to ttewhat truth there might be in the report.
The; came across aman. who said Jeff Thomp-
son had slept at Ills house on the night in
question, where he had gone he could not
tell. Jeff’s party reported 180 killed in. the
fight of the 10th inst., and a great number
wounded. Theysaid it was the ram Mexico
which collapsed a flue duringthe engagement,
and that nota man would be saved from her
crew, ISO having been already buried. The
Mcßae was at Hew Orleans, and thus not en-
gaged in the conflict. The similarity of or-
ihorgraphy undoubtedly misled myinformant.

FROM CAPE GIRARDEAU.
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.

Camp opIst Wiscokscs Cavlrt, l
Cape Girardeau, May 15th, 1362. f

Ourregiment baabeen busy ever since com-
ing here, sending outscouts andpreparing to
clear the surrounding country of rebel bands
which havebeen so longengaged in carrying
terror and desolation to the homes of loyal
citizens. A number of prisoners have been
taken, ten of them sent up to Sc. Louis, aid
others are being brought in drily. One was
shot dead, four miles out of town, while at-
tempting to escape from the guard.-

Last week Major Pomeroy brought in some
twenty horses'andmules, fifty head of cattle,
three "wagon loads ot. wheat, besides various
other contraband stuff, taken from rebels
within twenty-five miles of this place. He
also brought in eight prisoners. The enemy
is a rebel banditti, pro wling about thecoun-
try, desolating the homes of quiet farmers,
enteringtowns whenever and wherever they
dare to, and carrying, off whatever they can
appropriate.

The most of onr regiment left here last
Friday afternoon, commanded by Cob Daniels
in person, in pursuit ofa band of rebels, dis-
covered near Bloomfield, about fifty miles
distant, Sunday morning they fell upon Cob
Philan’s main camp, ten miles out from
Bloomfield, killed one and took elevenpris-
oners, together with a lot of horses, cattle,

!camp equipage, stores, arms, &c., &c-; also■ Col. P.’s chest with all hiapapers. They are
;represented as a terror to thecountry through
’ which they pass, impressingmen and sweep-
• it g allbefore them that they can appropriate,
: driving horses -andcattle southword.
ÜBT or ‘WOTINPED ijr Ist battalion, TATES 1

BHABPSHOOTEBB, vIH CTTTRMISH >'EAK COH-
-IHTH, MAT oD, 1883.
Thomas Call, Corporal Co. A, Capt. Merrill, L*

galle comity. 111., •wounded in long*—-died next

Reynolds, Co. A, Capt. Morrill, White-

side county, HL, wounded in hip and bladder—
diednext day.

_ _ _

John McLain, Co- A, Capt. Morrill, La Salle
county. 111, woundedIn arm—not dangerous.

Frank 8. Kellogg, Co. A, Capt, Morrill, La Salle
county, m, flesh woundinana.

_

. Edd Eeynolds, Co. A., Capt. Morrill, La Salle
county, wounded in side—severe.

_ „

Fred Kihker, Co. A, Capt. Morrill, La Salle
county. HL, wounded in hip—severe.

Henry Smith, Co. A, Capt. Morrill, died 13th,
La Salle county, HL, wounded in lungs—very
dangerous.

_

Wm. Miles, Co. B, Capt. Stipp, Bureau county,
ID.,wounded In head-slight.•worn ATlfn, Co.E, Captain Groves, Joliet, HL.
wounded in lungs—mortally. Bled onthe 13th.

John 'Whitehead.Co. B, Capt. Stewart, Enos
county, HL, finger shot off.

ttct OP inT.T.Tm AXD WOOKDBD—SCAT STH.
Jerome W. Bound. Co B, Capt. Stipp, Plainfield,

WanfihrA county, Wib., wounded lo hand-
jamee Lyon,. Co.D, Capt. Stewart, McDonough

comity, HI, wounded slightly. .
__

James Kelough, Co. I), Captain Stewart, Mo
Donough county, ID..killed-

Jacob TarneD, Co.E, Capt. Groves, Tennessee,
ID., wounded in jaw—-not serious.

Tie.Tates Sharpshooters, .LienLCol. wil-
linypa commanding, were deployed,in front of
the main'battle line, and deserve special^no-
ticeandmuch credit far their close shooting,
theirskill-in maneuvering and their bravery,
and werehighly complimented by Gen. Paine.

The Morgan Banditti*
[From the Indianapolis Journal, ISth ]

Capt David Braden, of Gen. Dumont’sstafli
arrived here yesterday morning from Louis-
Tillc, in charge of onehundredand forty-eight
of John Morgan’s desperadoes, taken prison-
ers at the cavalry engagement at Lebanon,
Tennessee. Theseprisoners are escortedby a
guard of onehundredof the 2d Kentucky, a
portionof the Provost Guard ot Louisville.

The fight in which theseprisoners were cap-
turedwasa gallantone,Morgan’a menresist-
ing the attack of our force for nearly two
hours. The enemy had 800 men, and Gen.
Dumont had but 020. Toe fight tookplace
in thepublic square and in different portions
of the town of Lebanon, and numbers of the
secession citizens assisted Morgan by firing
from their houses. The fine horse of Geo.
Dumont, that had been captured from Capt.
Braden some months before, waskilled daring
the battle; but the General succeeded in ob-
taining In p-vrfhrtngft AfnrgflJl’a beautiful black
horse, said to be the finest in the South.

The prisoners were'first started from Nash-
ville by rail for Louisville, whichled Morgsm
tomake bis forayupon the trainsof theLouis-
villeandNashville railroad at Cave City. The
traincontaining the prisoners had not left
Bowling Green until the officers had been
advised of Morgan’s presence upon the
road. Its course was immediately changed,
and the prisoners were returned toNashville,-
and sentaround by water. The boat bearing
them, with a guard of 200 men, reached
Louisville on Friday, and the prisoners were
placed on the Jeffersonville train soon after,
and brought here on their way to Camp
Chase, near Columbus, Ohio. We passed
throughthe cars yesterday, and had a good
lookat them. They are much better looking
men in every respect than any secesh prison-
ers we have yet seen, but many of them have
theappearanceof desperadoes and cut-throats.
Amongthem is a brother-in-lawof Joseph P.

, Pope, nowQuartermaster of the 11thIndiana,
and a citizen of Indianapolis.

The Central train left the Union Depot
about twelve Saturday for Columbus via
Dajton, conveying these members of noto-
riously predatorybands to the place of their
confinement. It is tobe hoped that, no mat-
terwhat general ralemay behereafter adopted
towards prisoners, theprivileges of exchange
or parole may not be extended to these
marauders and robbers.

The New monitors Building.
[From the New York Tribune, Saturday.]

The three Iron gunboats of the Monitor
model, which were ordered by the Govern-
ment immediately after' the engagement of
the Monitor with the Merrimac, have been
commenced by Mr. Rowland at the Conti-
nental Works, Grecnpoint. They arc to be
built very mnch like the Monitor, except that
they are each to have two revolving shot-
proof turrets insteadof one. The model is
also slightly altered, so as to make them bet-
ter sea-boats, and to give them greater speed.
Like the Monitor, they are to be pro-
pellers, the deck being but little
above the water line. Their length
is tobe 302 feet over all, with a breadth of
beam of 41 feet, and a depth of hold of 12
feet. The armor is to be six Inchesin thick-
ness. There are at present but two oi them
commenced,but the blocks have been laid for
thereception of the keel of the third. The
work is well along on the first one, however,
which is inside the ship-house. The frame,
whichis entirely of Iron, is up, except at the
how and stem, and the work of putting on the
first layer of Iron plates has already commenc-
ed. The iron ribs and plates are forged in a
separate workshop, but small forges are set
up all along each side for heating tbe bolts.
As large a crew of men as can work withcon-
venience are buisily engaged in riveting the
plaits. It will be at least four months before
the firstboat is launched.

Probable Appointment _of lailltary
Geveruor iu Kentucky.

Inconsequence of tlie removal of all Na-
tional troops fromKentucky to the theatre of
war, furtherSouth, the Secessionists in Ken-
tucky,numerous in many localities, have be-
come very impudent and lawless. Recruits
forHumphryMarshal have been openly cniistj
edin some of the central counties, disloyal
candidates for civil offices hive declar-
ed themselves, and plunderings of
Union citizens in exposed sections have
taken place. Under these circumstances,
and in compliance with the request of the
Military Board of Kentucky, the National
Government will probably send a Mili-
tary Governor to Kentucky, clothed with
such poweras Andy Johnson has, to do the
duty which Magoffin fails to do, and tovisit
upon secessionists four-fold the punishment
that they inflict upon Unionists. A force of
five thousand soldiers will probably back up
this movement. Gen. J. T. Boyle, of Ken-
tucky, who led a brigade at Shiloh, is spoken
of as the Military Governor. Kentucky has
near forty thousaud soldiers in the Union
army—ten thousaud more than her quota.—
Washington cor. A’. T. Times, 17th.
Kentucky Asking lor Confiscation.

[From the Washington Republican, T2th.l
*We learn that a gentleman occupying a

high position In Kentucky arrived here yes-
terday, to represent to thePresident and Con-
gress that it is the opinion of the Union men
of thatState thatenergetic measures for the
pnnishment of therebels and the confiscation
of their property are absolutely indispensable
for the restoration of social order at the
South. He insists that Messrs. Crittenden,
"Wickliflc and their associates wholly misre-
presentsKentucky on that question.

|3f~ It havingbeen stated that Capt.Boggs,
•with the Varuna, while on picket dnty be-
fore Fort Jackson, bya broadside dismounted
and silenced one of the most troublesome
guns of that fort, Capt. Boggs says the state-
ment is not trne so far as the Yanina was
concerned, and thinks that the honorof that
affair belongs tohis comrade, Capt. Lee of the
gunboat Oneida. The Captain regrets that
snch a statement should have been made, and
takes the first opportunity hehas to contra-
dict it, so far as be is concerned.

iEliscellanecus.
PROM AUCTION.

GREAT BARGAINS
ii

WHOLESALE Aftd RETAIL
For Nett Cash Only.

100Pieces Goodall WoolDeLaines
For Two Shilling* a Yard.

59Pieces Fine Silk andWool tallies
FOR THBEE SmLLDiGS.

%$ Pieces Extra Quality Lnpiu RomhazUes
FOR SIX SHILLINGS.

60 PIECES WIPE* HIGH LtfSTEED
PnU Boiled BLACK BILKS,

FOR SIX SHILLINGS.

SPEING STYLES PLAID SILKS
FOB TBREB BHILLINGS.

H3XTEA HEAVY
jtoitle fared Black and Colored Figured SHks

FOB ONE DOLLAR.
RealFrench Ginghams for 1Shilling

CHOICE jnrW STTUES
Full Madder Calicoes for Ten Cents.

Black she white Checked Wool Yaltadma for Omt
Sinning.

Pine Pars Linens fbr Two end Sixpence.
. FlUow CamLinens for Three Shilling!.

In toot ear store lx fall ofbargain! to'iOkinds el
Goods.

LARGE DAILY ARRIVALS OF GOODS
FBfiM Aoenoft, IMPOBTEBS aid maidfae-

TQBIBS OIBE6T.
Oar entire stock lx bought for nett eukMx Isrgs

Discount from Bega'arPrices, makingerecj piece of
Goods inoar stock «bargain.

XOW IX STOCK, ah thelatestaoreltleeto
EPRTBG CLOAKS, BAQITES AND MANTLES

Ot Silk andall fashionablematerials. Also,
PATTERN CARDS

Of High Novelties in Dress Goods,
Os board steamer HAXBA. which winbe m store toa

. few. days. •

W. M. S & CO.,
167 tfc 169 Lake Street.mhseoswsa.

\\7E prefer them for FAMILY� T tTBE--[Xew Tort hftue.
TberareUse FAVORITES FOB FAMILIES.—[Sew

York Timet.'
ItbaxXU BlTAL—TSrfentUlc AmerloaA- .

Tkere are 85,100 MACHINES in nxe to this ooaatrj
•noBarone • . -

This W«fclaois PROFITABLE and AVAILABLE a
CTFE-TlilE.
Itix tquAl to TEX Seaxtageaea

..... . 1. ...

AS AXIfTTAL DIVIDKKX- Of 10to IWperOCßt (90
(tx cost) may ha obtained to bJ ta

Tbtais the only Stewing Matotoe
die LOTB-STITCH with toe BOTATDfG-HOOK, and
Oatog toeGLABP-FOOT. -

geo. b. chittenoen,
Geßorsl Agent for mmole, Wleooeeto. lowa, Xortoere

«ulSouthern. Minnesota. .

16Sand 165Lake street, Chicago, HL
|y Circular may be bad on aypliaafioa oc by post
mbSi-BffJMy-Tri

USatolcsalc pjouses.
nRAVES &tIRTINE

Ajb now offering t» the Trade, FOR KETT CASH,

SKIRTS
AtHaan&ctnrertPrices.

CORSETS
Attettclose figures. Also, Enhher Combs,HslrKete,
cvtrt jnelos.Suspender*, Shirt Bosoms, Hofiory,Hand-

and Notions, at rates thafc

Cannot be Surpassed.
GRAVES * IHVTVF., 78 X-alte Street.

DRESS
GOODE,
CQKSISTING OF

FANCY MOHAIRS, CHALLIES,
iAMBEQUES,

Lavcllas, Organdies,
LOYDOS OBEYS,

FANCY CHECKS AND PLAIDS.
!Persians,

Printed Cambrics.
Lawns, Brilliants,

Delaines,
Fancy Prints,

THBLATEST STYLES,

very choice,

At Prices as Low in Propor-
tion as Staples.

Also, a lull stock of
Notions, Cloves, Hosiery

HOOP SKIBTS,

sbess braids, parasols.

And other Seasonable Goods
at Eastern Prices*

BOWEN BROTHERS,
ESS AM) JOBBERS,
74 * 76 LAKE ST.

1862-—Spring Trade.—.-1805

CLOTHING.

Martin & Brothers,
Havs Removed to theLarge

MARBLE WAREHOUSE,
NO. 44 LAKE STREET,

When they *re Receiving and Open*
litg »

LARGE MB COUPLETS STOCK

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING.
TRADERS

WUldoveHtocftUaadexamine our Stoctfacfora pur
cßtalßg elMvbere, kb tb6 STTLB, QU&UTT AND
FBICE, wearc determined ihallhoaaUsfnotary to aD

Manufactory, 382 Broadway, S’,T.

MARTIN& BROTHERS,
Mo. 44 lake Street.

ORDERSPROMPTLY PILLED. mS4-E2®3«

FIELD, BENEDICT &Co.,
34 & 36 Lake Street,

Are new openinga larso and weQ assorted stockA

CLOTHS, GASSDIEEES
AM) TESXEWSS,

rccether with aU tie various Buries of Goods for
MStTB WEAR, each as

Cordoroys, Satinets,
Moleskins, Cottonades,

Velveteens, F« and Iff. Cass,
Planters’Drills, Queens Cloth,
Planters’ Docks, Spaa’h Linens,
Hlerino Cass, DrapD’ZStat,

Jeans,Ital’u Glottis,
*

' Fancy Linens, Tweeds.
Ton wfflalways fix’ Inoar assortment all tae desir-

able styles In the mart et,whlcn will he so'd at satl*
factory prices. A foil stock or Tailors' Trimmings at
ways on hand. ap7 pUO-ly

ARCH, IS6 2 .

BIRBITT, KIDS & CB.
Are prepared to offer to buyers of

CLOTHUTCt
Xhclr usual extcnsirc assort
ment. TTe have uiuuy styles
wliieliire can sell at

OLD PRICES?!
MO. 27 LAKE STREET.

Bha-nES&ta

CORSETS!!

NEW SKIRTS!
ISTCW BUGLES TKIMMIXGS,

NEW BELTINGS,
Inplain Colors, Jaspe and Flafded.

MEW TRIMMING RiBBOMS 11
KOW OPENING.

Zadles A*e torlted to inspect oar etoefc, whether in-
tendingto parensse ornot
GEATCS & DIVINE, 78 LAKE STHKET.

mMILSU-ly

FENCE WIRE.

AMERICAS

ISTOB. 8 & 9,
Wunatei tongk, of first quality) la
e ood leoetbsy and in good order, for
sale in large or small lots, by

VAHDEEVOOET, DICKERSON ft CO.,

Nos. 199&201 Randolph St.
apaßpSStn

pOYENTRT FRILLING OR
\y ■RUFFLING.—This Is quite new and incompara-
bly thebest and cheapest Ruffling in tac market,and it
imported only by ns. .

IIXII’S COTTON HALF HOS&
lißdles and Children’sCotton Hosiery,

Collarette andMagic Ruffling.
Tatting and Tape Trimming;

Ladies Paper Collar^
Worsteds,Canvasand every kind of Embroidery ma-
terial. Ladies are requested to examine our new

JESSY LIND COKsETS
AND HOOP SKIRTS.

SYTXOH i BFBKirr,
feS&-IE3I-Sm 41 IftSMiU STREET.

JgAWSON & BABTIETXE,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
So. g#Lake Strut, Chicago, 111.

We would respectfdUy call the attention of City and
Country Merchantstoourextensive stock ofBoots isd
Shoes, which we have now in store, and are: daily re-
ceiving from onr Factory in West Boyiston, ifa-s.,
which consists ofa foilassortment of those Cdcb at d
Custom-Made Pstra Kip and Calfand Grain Water-
Proof Boots; togetherwitha full stock ofall styles of

SPBTKG ANl> BU9IIBB GOODS,
Ofthcbest qualityand mannfsstnres, which wear® pro
pared to sell for CASH and prompt paying trade at
Boston and New York Jobbing Erh^H.

We are Agents for the sale of Mitchell’sPatent Me-
tallic Tip Boots and Shoes inan the States.

T>RIME BARLEY MALT AL-
X WATS oshead aad tor tale at lowest ea* prism,

MW S Boardof Trade Bnlidtog.

r. ffiealjcilcsale Rouses.
~w hot i~rratrF 1

*

YANKEE NOTIONS.
J. M. STINE,

33 lake Street,
Corner of* "Wabash Avenue*

TTmt nowIn store, and offers to the Trade,

at new toreprices,
The largest and beat assorted stoct In Ui£ cßj of

Yankee Notions,
Hosiery, Gloves,

Hoop Skirls,
Jiecß Ties,

Hair Nets,
And all the articles usually kept In a• first glass

Notion Houas.
Orders promptly and faithfUly attended to.

rroylS-r2S£2m]

SPRING OF 1862.

WHOLESALE

DEY GOODS.
Davis, Sawyer & Co.

10 A 43 LiSB STREET,
Haro In store and sowreceiving

SCO BalesDomestics,
250 casesPrints,
200 “ Staple Cotton Goods,

00 “ Assort'dDressGoods,

Comprising the most popular and deslraole goods o
the season, and the

NEWEST AND MOST AT-
TRACTIVE STYLES,

PURCHASED FOR CASH under the
recent depression ot the Eastern, mar-
kets; all ofwhich will be sold

AT LOWEE PEIOES
Thanmany similar goods* of OLDER
STYLES, now offered la this and
Eastern markets.

Buyers, OIvE AND are earnestly Invited
to examine onr stock, and compare goods and
prices, without regard to published quotations

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO,
Our firmIn St. Louis Is >

EAMX C. DAVIS & CO. 5 apl-n938-3m

DDY GOODS
For 1862.

W. R. WOOD & CO.,
153 & 155 Lake Street,

HATE XX BIOCX

English,French and American
Frints,

The Choicest Assortment In Market.
EETtXIANTS. GINGHAMS ANDFESOAXES,

Ohallies, Delaines,&c.
Also the best assortment of general

PRESS GOODS,
ARD AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER BEFOBK.
Cloaks In Stock and Made to Order,

and Cloaking Material
r*f cheat variety; also,

GLOVES, HOSIERY, EIBBOHS,
Embroideries and Face Goods,

At mmsnaDylow price*.

w. it. wood& co.
fcr-niTU Sm

1862. BP&IKG TSADE. 1862.

EC. W. HUNT& CO.,
3S and 35 Lake street, (Up-Stairs,)

Manufacturer* and Jobber* of

CLOTHING.
And dealer* la

CLOTHS,
Caefclmsree Satinets, Cottopades, Vestings, Tai-

lor’s Trimmings, Gents’Furnishing
Goods, &c. &c., &c.,

Offer their stock at the very lowest market rates.
rmh27-Q&&2ia]

DENTAL
Rental Chairs, Spittoons, Lathes,

Furnaces, Rolling mills. Vulcanizing
machines, and material forVulcanite
Work.

DEPOT.
Ornm and Armstrong and 8. 8.

white’s Teeth, Gold and Tin Foils,
Gold, Silver and Flatina, Plato and
Wire, and every other article used by
the Profession, constantly on hand
and forsale at New Xbrkprices by

J. H. HEED & CO.,
144 and 146 hake street.

X3T Some old style Dental Chain fbrmlcvery low.
mfe2ln73S4a

CORN EXCHANGE
Bag Maiuifac tory.

HART, ASTEN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

13 A G & I
Of every deacripHoc,

157 South. Water Street. 157,
IVIILLEES,

SEAMLESS,
GKOCEES,

FX.OXJR,

GRAIN.
GTnxzrz.

HAM AND FEEDBAGS.
tygcccnd-haad bags always cnband.
Bags loaned toshippers.QOUNTET MERCHANTS

FtTRCHA-SnSTG-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
■WHiFISD AX

Ifob. 39 and 31 Lake Street,
Comer Wabash. Aveaue, next door to Cooley,

Farwell& Co.,
A complete assortment of every style adapted to the
bcason. "We keep good

Custom-Made "Work,
For these who want snch, and also a large snpply o£

CHEAPER GRADES
"Which we will sell at

Auction Pricesfor Cash.
Please examine onr stock before purchasing olse-

where, or going farther East.
» DCMHjEXT, BASSETT & HUBS.

myl6-r415-2m

STRYKER & CO.,
No. 141 Lake Street,

Cloaks, Sacques & Mantillas
AT BOTH

WHOLESALE A2TD BET AIL!
VTo are now manofactnriog some

SEWSTTLESOF FRCSCH SACQUES,
In both CLOTHS and STT.K",

That for elegance of finish and completeness of design.

mmi BE EXCELLED.
We Invite a carcfoU examination of both qualityand

price of onr garments, as we pay most particular at-
tention to this branch of onr business; are ia constant
receipt of the most approved styles, and will at a few
hours notice, cut and make to order any style we have.

A FISE ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS,
WHITE JKD BLACK CHECKS,

FOE TRAVELING GOODS,
A Great "Variety just Received.

AT STRYKER'S.
Anotherlarge supply of the celebrated

Bridal Trail Hoop Skirts,
The most perfect article ever manuffletored, will be

found here.

AFIFE LOT OF EHBBOIDEBIES,
Consisting in part of Sett*. CollarsandInfant's' Waists,
Lace Veils; also, the'Plain Grenadine and Mourning.

Alexander’sKids, Bibbons, Trimatings, Staple
and Fancy Goads,

OF EVEBT DESCRIPTION,

At very low prices, willhe foundat
STBYRES & CO’S.

mylS-r^-ly

BUNTING,
Assorted Colors, fa 9,13& 18' lack,

BT PIECE OS CASE*
How Is store and cons-antiy arriving. For sale by

CEO. E. SPARROW,
No. 11Dey street. New Totk.

gy Orders by maH punctually attended to.myl3-r2464w

9£tcmxibals.
rPUKITER & SIDWAY,

Uasn&ctmen and WholesaleBealett ta

Saddles, Morse Collars, Trunhs,
Whips, Sc.,

HAVE REMOVED
To No. 4S> Lnke Street.

imySrCMm]

REMOVAL—RUBBER GOODS,
RUBBER CAM" BLANKETS,

Capes, Ponchos, and. Havelocks,
BUBUEB COATS ANDLKGGINS,

Rubber andLeather

BELTING-.
BCOSE, PACKISG, &o.

JOHN B. IDESON', & CO.,
apzs-psssnm ' HI BanAolph s'xeet

iPßelofceons.
PRINCE & GO’S

I3EPBOVED

MELODEOES.
■WarrantedtorFive Years.

The oldest establishment lathe United States, em-
ploying 200men, and finishing 80instruments perweet.

Hannfitctory,eor. of Maryland & Niagara Sts.,
BUFFALO, S. V.

■WHOLESALE DEPOTS.
STFulton street.
43 Late street.

•TO-QT.W.SATiE A&BNTS.
Henry Tolman &Co
W.F. Colburn
Balmer & Weber....
James Bellat.
A-Couse

..Boston, Mass.

...Clnclnuat{,o.

..St.Louis, Mo.

...pbQadelphla.

.Detroit, Mich*
~J?ew Orleans
.Toronto,C. W.ph- P. Werleln.....

A &S.Nordh€lmer.
Persona Tmn/ypramtAd with the Melodeon and Its

history, will bear in mind that weare thepioneersand
leading manufacturers, notomylnthe united Stacey
but In the world. We commenced tb« manufacture of
Mclodeous lathe taliot tae yearlS*7. and since thattWELVTY--EVEN' THOU-
SoJvDS. These iratrumenta are nowInuse moetiy la
theUnited Stales and Canada, but also m Europe.
3*l*, Africa. South America,and tte West Indies and
Iromall these Quarters we have themost astterlnstes-

ofihe highestimation in which they'are held.
At all Industrial Exhibitions they

have invariably been awarded the
Highest Premiumwheneverexhibited
in competition with others*

We Phafl takepleasure la forwarding hymanfatour
ownexpense) our Illustrated Catalogue,in which even-
ly Instrument we manufacture U fully cescribed, ana
Illustrated by elegantengravings.

All Meloaeons of our manuiactuie,.either soldby us
or dealers inany part of toe United States or Caucus.
are warranted to be perlect in every respect. and
should any repairs be necessary before the ejptratiou
ofEve years from dateof sale, weboldoorselca ready

and wining to mate the same free of charge,provided
tte tnlurr t&notcaused by accident or design.

Agents for the sale of our Melodeons may be found
In ad the principal towns of the United States and
Canada.

Address either
GEO. A.PRINCE & CO, Baffiilo, N.T.
GEO. A.PRINCE & CO.. 87 Fallen at.,N.T
GEO. A.PRINCE &CO.,43Lakest.,Chicago.

Or cither of the above wholesale agent*, apis p349-iy

®in dilate.
TIN PLATE.

Weare offeringforCASH

2,600 Boxes IC 10x14 Best Charcoal
Tin Elate at $9.23 per Box.

1,000 Boxes IX do. at $11.55.
Afall stock of extrasizes in proportion.

5.000 KE&S BVAILS,
“ andother primebrands

Tinners Tools and Machines,
And Tinners Good* of all descriptions.

Japanned and Stamped Tinware.
A completeassortment oC

CUTLERY AHD SHELF HARDWARE.
WILLIAM BLUR & CO.,

IET 9 ITC LAKE STREET.

Hoofing materials.
Roofistg* roofingi:

ROOFING! I!
BARRETT. POWELL & CO.,

FELT AM) (OJIPOMTiOA ROOFS,
And Deale s In

Roofing Material and Coal Tar.
We areprepared to t&ke contracts for Roofing In any

portionoi Um noribwotu or remtoa Materials with di-
rectionsJoruse.

BARRETTS ROOFING
Hasstood a twelve years teatInChicago, and is media
oil first 0038 bciiamgs.
Office No. 8 masonic leniplc, Chicago,

?ro .

Bags.

©i! anb itaiups.

pO P E A SLOCUM,
IS9 Clark Street,

DEALERS Ef

LAMPS AND OILS,
Have at all times faU stocks of

KIEK-S BEST Oil.,
EXCELSIOR OH,

STIR OIL,
Ati of first quality, and warranted.

Also, DlthridgC'S Patent Oval IX
Flint Glass OhlmnicS.

COAL OILLAiIPS ANDFIXTURES ingroatvarta-
ty for sale at lowest market rates. felTffllr

13aprr pjangmgs.
pAPEE HANGINGS

AT LESS THAN COST.
Closing Out Sale to Close Concern.

GREAT BARGAINS
Offered to Cash Buyers.

CHAS. ANDREW, No. $3 Rudolph Street.
[roys-rS3-la}

E. RIGBY, JR., Agent
Importer and Jobberof

PAPER HANCriNCrS
AKB

General Monse Painter.
apll pSSfrfen E9 Randolphgtrees- Chicago.

DRAKE £ 880 . ,

PAPEB SaKCUN’G-S,
Window Shades, Fixtures, ia.

aonss .-viJii SIGK i-JiASTEKa;
psppk HAWflam. stc, axo,

ffo. 184 Clark Street. ChlMgg.
jodS-lyl

JOHN P. KELLOGG & CO.
Xu. 35 Bread Stmt, Hew Tort,

OTTEBFOH BAT.Tt, ysOjfTKXTTO STATESBoauaoViA
House, OPTHKsovnr cceosTATioe,

COSNAC BRANDIES—Otard. Dnpny A Co, plart
Castillon A Ce, andother brand*, of various vl»-
tages, darkand pale,lahair**, quartersaad eighth*.

ROCHELLE HHANDlßS—Pellevoisln, A. Scuncttaand other brands, dark and pale, in tu anu
packsees.

HOLLAND 6DT—J.P. Kellogg A Co.'s Schiedam. sadtoPLPS*- dr.pipes aad cases.RUM—St Croix and Jamaica—selected brands.WHISKY B—Urban’s Irish and Bsmaert Scotch.WINES—Port, Sherry Maderta, Bordeaux. Bock sad
others, of various grades.

OlL—Fine "Bordeaux Table. In cases and baskets.
Ako—RTB AND BOURBON TOiSKI8—Direct from

DUUQera. mbhaacWuntw**

PUBS RECEIVED ON STOR-J_ AGE, and preserved from
MOTHS, DIMPNEBS,

And all damage* or lose, through the Sommer. Re-
ceipts given, and charges low.

myn-rtSHSW J?A.SMITH ACO, 113 LakMt.

,.New Tort
....Chicago.


